Problem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GASOLINE</td>
<td>3.699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIESEL</td>
<td>4.199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solution

CNG 1.999

11/01/2012
Which Comes First?

Chicken or Egg?  Station or Vehicles?
When Did We Start?

• August 2010
  – Approached by Chesapeake about a joint AFIG grant application with:
    • Dandy Mini Marts
    • EMTA
    • Chesapeake

• Awarded the grant – December 2010
Where Do We Build It?

• Determining Factors
  – Williams/Dandy wanted it at an existing site
  – EMTA needed it at a site on one of their current routes
  – Is the necessary gas pressure available at these sites?
Where Do We Build It?

- Started discussing in 8/2010
- Selected the site in 2/2012
AFIG Grant Site
Future Dandy 70 - Former Arnold’s Truck Center, Athens, PA
Dandy 70 - CNG

- Breaking ground – November 2012
- Opening – January 2013
Dandy 5 - CNG

N. Towanda, PA

Northeastern PA’s first public retail facility
Open for Business 11/15/12
Many Thanks

- North Towanda Township
- North Towanda Fire Company
- Bradford County Planning Commission
- Athens Township Planning Commission and Supervisors
- Beavers Petroleum Equipment Company and Alternate Fuels

11/01/2012